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Cfee if Ifarfirt : SJfpnbGcaii.

'wrunwpav, Vy w.

Car Time at Tyrone

, ,...,,, ih f April, Ji ln""(!Pf
llUiLI TTtiosr. ticto. i

21 A. m SI A. M.
Psltinoro tJP'' 19 r. m. (I 30 r. x. i

Mail MSTWAMI,

r,pmi Train, 9 33 P. M.

.V.il Train 3.1 A. M.

Arronm'Otiatiofc 14 48 A. u.
Trir on tke Trno and fi lASnnii llianrh

Uite Tyrone for Fandy Ridgo at 8 35 A. . and
r ' I r. .

Trains on th Dai.h Each. Vam.ev roml IHtro
" Tyrone for flellcfnnte ut 8 45 A. v.

Th trains on thcio lnttcr ronds rrm lo connect
with Bspres train and Mad tmin west.

ni'.MOC'HATIC ci.im.
' i Tl.s following aro the names of the ofticrrs of
H : the Central Democratic Clnh of Clearfield coun

t

I

4

4

tyall residing id or near this placo :

A. M. Ilit.i.s, President.
Jons M. Piikhso. 1 v, ,,,,.,.
Aii'iiw Annr.KMAS, J

T. J. MftCtiLLornH, Recording Secretary.
W. W, liKTT.s, Corresponding Secretary.
Isaac Joiixsos, Tloasuror.

?ft-A- U communications should be addressod
to the Corresponding Poerotary.

TtfANKsoiriM. Noxt Thursday wook

La bean let apart by presidential
Umation, an a day of thanksgiving, praise
and prayer to the AlMVise Ruler of the
Universe for the many recent successes of
the Union firms.

I)zcijjsfo. We omitted last week to

announce tlio declination of Angus M.

(Jill, as a candidate for County Commit.
ion"r.

SoMEuouy "Cornerf.d aoa'.s." We ftk
tho attention of everybody to the Alhany
Committee's rejoinder to Trosidsnt Lin-

coln': It in llie severest excoriation ever
a lmttiistered to a public officer and is as

just as it in severe.

Baruarocs Our redoubtable ''Jerky,"
after hnving gloriously vanquished every
thing that came in his whv, has nov, it is

thought, found a "foemun worthy of his

,'led" in tho person of our friend Frienh.
Heretofore, Jerry's competitors were nil

brother "Americans of African descent."
This is not tho ease with Mr. Friend; and
whether to his or Jerry's udvantage, time
must dtiLermine.

Jam. Disuverv. Last Sundny morning,

cur friend Stumph, the Jailer aa usual,
opened tho back door of the prison about
5 o'clock to let tho prisoners into the
yard. .Soon afterwards, in passing along
on the outside ot the yard, ho discovered
a new opening in the wall. Upon inves- -,

tiirntion. two prisoners, vho had ueeir

placed there by the Deputy Trovost Mar
alial, as deserters, were missing. It was

xvident that their friends had made this
opening in the wall sometime during the
night, for tho accommodation of the
Vhdys. There seems to be no blame what-ev- er

attached to the jailer.

For tbe Republican.

Bkccaria TowNsiur, July 13th, 1803.

MtiSRH. KuiTons :

It is amusing toseo the
1ittlaMl.;l nlrfirorlipatU of lliia imvnhin

ktck" LmdlcM"
"money for tlio

tliey w unicti to uito soaieiuin, unu n
their inlenso bloodthirstiness don't sub-

side soon ihey will turn round like a rat.
tlosnake and bile themselves. I hope
ihey will virus corruption, stench, and a
whole pilo fxsijnxncancc will go lo h II

together. Speed to theeuHmity
.

traitors,
i 'iius'iisnins, plunaerors, imi oj misery in

Heaven's name may they devour them j

( lves- -

Amoiii? the many "throe headed dogs of
I'lu to." our deputy tnnrshnl enrolling olli
;er is not the least notorious. NoU'ith-kliiulin- g

his high position in oe.iely (a
b;ii keeper of Glen Hope) ho was assigned
to the exceedingly low duty of enrolling
Iho township. He is a perfect model ol
degradation, overflowing wilh Abolition
ism, he is described as being a "little
bit of nt thing clinging to the 'box of Pan
dora-'- I think I could better describe
him in the language of .tho cccentrio John
Randolph, of Virgiuia, thus : "he stinks
and shine, nnd shines and stinks, like a

. rotten mackerel by moonlight." Rut it
is not necossary bo so hard on the aare
of tho Administration, so, 1 will just sny
that he is one of the Hens Je j eu, ami let

go. Ha is not worthy to bo held' up
to the gwe ot tho public, only as a samplu
of the "nigger woihipping, black Ropub- -

lican party. And now I will finish my
lettoron subject of a moro serious char -
acter.

Rut a few days ago (last Sunday) I was;
rASKint! the of a school house tbe
roadside attention was by

,
; my

m . .1 ,

l 10 TOico oi a uroaoiiur oi ujc "gospol
as I thought-a- nd not being in gfeat haste
to proceed, I dropped in to bear tbe word i

orGod falling from lipsof h's"se:vnt"l
Rut alas J no pen enn describe my feelings
when! myself listening to ft ranting
.nbohtion bomolist, trying to impress upon
the minds of his audience idea that!
their southern brethren are nothing but iti
loibforSHkon Sot of heathuliish yaoduls,

nml dw..i. IaU -- nre
sworn, imm me lana ; ana to oiled tins

nd ho calls unon all n .n r,,.l, t,. n.rt
held ol carnage nnd strife, where bo'.ching
cannon i oar, musketry and steel
sabres clash ; where the ar.gry peoplo of
licuigerartfc nnuons bio wiftiamg Ueath on

l.dt invV In eonctuiipo it tlie tans
guAgn of Hlmk)rare,

'Pnt man. front man,
Drused In Ilttl brief authority,

, Most Ignorsnl of what he's nr. ft Miir' I,
1 i glassy essence, like an angry ap,
Flay ucb fantastio trick before liitfh Ilea-ven.-

Yours, wild respect,
YUUNU NKSTOR.

- -
I'llil.li'Hlli Hd, July 21. JSrt.l.

MrMS.3. KlilTOM,
VVnr iS'if: In letter '

of "Citizen" PliMishwl vojr nniwr ol
I

July 1j, in reply to " Lcroi" of the JLj:t- -

-.. Journal, your corrwpond.nl haa com--

mittcd Kn'imporlant oversight, "Citizen",
cays, in speaking of Lcroi, " I will admit,
you lia H told the truth once. They were
all AhnlitionMn. Everv imin telotit'cd to
the bluck school." Now, Mesrs. Jkiltors,
both Leroi and Citizen are in error- .-
Three of Ihem were not "AbolitioniKts"
ami did not ' t.ulong to tlio black nV(.ri)f iirady n a candi-- !

but the coniraty wore Orlliodox Ormos ,i0 f0r Leginliitiire, subject to the iiction or the

jCRATS, who have all tho time, and even Demucrutio party. Juno 17th, 'fiS.

yet, are called by the very (?) very:
.br.svol?.) l'nion(r) no men, copper . w,"r a',,,1,0ur,l t0 1n,""n "I8 Da

.L, Freder ck Shoir, of lleecnna 09 a can
did 1 h.UW-a- nd they retreat to Cuininissl..iicr, subject tl.e action of

and there hold their ground at fillipsburgt. t)i rjtB10,rilllc Imrly . jtmo Kth, Ti.
baziirds," as the repullioan part of the
coniiinnv On the contrary. Ihey did w nro authorked to nnnomico tho mime of

livhat tlisy auid they Would, and are now
whern th Mn (pti'.ro'te of three campnigns
(eanli over thirtvsHix linur.O who 'carried
around tho paper to en ist the men pre...
vious to tiieir (lcnrture rhiupshuri;.
and tho lest of thn Loynl Unii)ii(?) men
of this place, Hi e not, tlmt is with muskets
on their iihauldera in the run Us ot the
(ruf ilfeii'Ii!rs oT tho Const ituticm and tho
Union. DEMAS

'
For tho ltepublican."

rillMl'siil'll':, July L'th l.SGJ.

Messrs. Editohs:
"titl:cn" in Ills reply lo

JiCrui makes ns many misuiKus unu
writes as many lus as "Lt-ro- hunseii.
Thcv are too mnnv to enumerate. One,
however, particularly nl tracts attention.
They both inform yoj that " tliey were all
AMilioiiiiito," and Citizen" adds "mid
belonged to the Llaek schw!." This is

false. 'J'hey were not Abol-
itionists." As good J)emocrnts at '

(thougli not wishing tho " entire destruc-
tion of the Union Armies") were niiiong
the men who went from this place, and
tendered their services in defence of our
State.

We could enduro the epithets "ll'ii-roo- st

IMers," anil Liyldalny" con-

ductors, but when ho calls us "AMuiowxts"
a (iinr phice is touched, and wc ctn't cnitre
it We wish tho public understand
that we aro not all extensive property
holding Copperheads, "and "Abolitionists"
in this old town.

A DEMOCRAT.

Fatal Ami ay' XoitTllLMllKH- -

i,ani. Reports of a fntnl atVrny in

Northumhcrland wore in circulation
on Saturday and Sunday last. Itap- -

n0aVH 1 i:t t ft Mrs. llantzlcnian, having
some ill will at ft neignuor, .ns.
Jlfftutiiram, challenged ber to come a- -

crofts the street to light. Mrs Urati-tigit- m

went oyer, when Mrs. Ilantlc-rna- n

etruek her, knocking her down,
report says a couple ot times, in donijr,
which iMrs. llnritzleman ruiituifd a
Mood vessel in herself from which she
died a short time atter. Hunbury 1km.

IjrWc are glad to welcome Free-
men into the ranks of the honest

Many we know, were be
guiled by tho alluring cry of "land for

but tliey hare lived and learned. "Ex
periente, ' thej Bay, "teaches ft dear
lesson," and who is there that will

it? They wanted ft "change."
They got It they have exprienced it
and we cannot but believe they have

.i i .a.' Ji.. .i." i ii.nf omitnan ' Huuicieniiy unoiigii ui tuiib nun
0f "thaugo."

Stanton said the other
day, "If a single regiment of Lee,H ar-- 1

my gets back into Virginia in an orga-

nized condition it w'ill prove that I am
totally unfit to bo Secretary of war."
The people will cheerfully adopt the
conclusion. This bull-heade- incubus
is a greater drag weight on tho gov-

ernment than tlie national debt itself.
7Vii lh'dl'T.

feirWc are informed that at a re-

cent meeting held in Ivlinboro, the
Presiding Elder ot the .Methodist
church, aiinouncod that no person who
did not believe in the Emancipation
Proclamation and thai slavery must

i'e destroyed before tbe war is ended,
(Should nc. admitted a tnciuucr oi me
denominat ion. Observer.

- -

Lkaock. Doctrinv.s. An Aboli- -

"siHienl and at the "disloyal Demo--i tlio for the home-onus.- "

They whine and bulk us lens" moneyless," Ac.,

ot

and

to

him

door on

tlio

found

tho

the
in

on

ilid.

trom

to

in

deny

as

t;on 011ran in Cambria eouuty,controll-attracte- d

.i i. ,i,M nnh l,.-,.- i .:i0"

ratllo,

iti.en"

nn iim'vi,! vi vnv iit'iui 'ui'iir . i : I 1 .1. , ...u
111 u ro . .. issue useu u,c ruv

joined treasonable language:
"Tho Union as it was, was a client,

a horrid incubu, a devil's dream,
grateful only to the feculent imagiim-- ,

tjon ol-
-

tl0 desperate and deiiraycii.
u b(J ri.Mu.,i

j

tasoTl.n l,i rMomnihillle of ourv- -' VI "."V." '
-

I' "
' mi the way Of Rii amicable adjustment ,

H W ith tiiO liCplHicau party,
Senator lhuglas,

. -
I " El.KCT lincilINUU KM AND TIIKKK

swepi uy M'i,.,im , n, , , .lini,.,,,,

every side, daily adding more to tho graves '
Wu,l tik no Drait,'.' wan tho assertion

of our heroic soldiers i when even n- o-
"

,,ftrildwl by lllU l;0pubjcan r:iU.,Htn
lT.Vrd""L?r7ravne!' nnocticut during the late election.

On southern hills and western plains, '"Uekingham was
Along Potomac's wave." - - -

.' I ask, in ths name of Lteavon ! hew far . Wf'SruitU the ra.or strap man, now
distant is tho day when our pulpits shall i11 tho 140thNcw York regiment, was
no longor be desooiatcd by th foul mouth-'badl- y wounded in the leg at Ci'ettys-o- d

advocates of war, blood nnd tnuruor 1 burg Bui he has "ju&t one more left."
1 honor christian ; but 1 hearti.i

; ly detest the . ssrvsnts of Ilia devil who te?"A combination of wool growers
come forth to spread disafl'oction among haa boen fonned in Pittsburg, who o

people. Such men ure doing more in i ,rroo T,ot to sell tlitir wool at Ichh than
abetting tho cause of secossion than all tho J Julur por pound.
ipeechoa aud writings of those men who .J.
We boon arrested, incarcerated aud buus pThore nro pretondol patriots
iMisdfrom their homos andfriends nJ , n, hod ft hinR fl t thyet they go unpunished, Rut tho punuu. J '
went of such men bv the administration tongues; keep anything except their
would be like the fa'Mo of tho 'Totcalling word; aud lose nothing patiently ex-th- o

Kettle black" heuco their C6utpc. cept their ctiarattfi'.

- Ul rCiiiii HiniNd-WA-- j
(IOV, entirely new, 1t pstntH sti finished. and

I subsuntial In Srery piminulsr. Fr sale a' a
bargain. l L. HAKltKIT, I

I t li ar arid, Pa. April 16, If.

school, r T- - j townshin,

Loyal
party(?)

.. township,
t

,

"

"Jersey

"

though

r

elected.

miuistors

;

I Iriiiurii (L'Irdioit,
. n

1

VR ar authorised to announce Amm Rend,

.n..of Lawrence township, an a cnudi late, fur
County Cun,iniionr, subject to the ection of
the Deinocratio jiarty. June .1, '0.1. nnd

WH arn antherinel to announce Matthew 8.'
. 1. 1.. ii.i.... f..."

m iMi u n or. mil j cot to t h ae I i n of
,,, Demooralio party June 3,

We are anthnrired to nnounco tlio nime of
Ian! Kline, of Hrndl'nrd tnwnihiii, nl a cmuli- -

iUo f..rC'ounty Treasurer, subject to the action
f " oiocratic party. June.ia. of

... ... authorilod to tho name of

Chrintopher Kratwr, of Clearlield borouRh. us a for
candidate for Treaaurer, subject to the aotion of

""

rl "
E aro niithonied to announce tho name

v , tu tv r .....ui.. .
CR'ndi'dnto for AUDITOU, mbject to tho action
of tlio Democratic party. July Ut, '03

in

WE are authorised to nnnounce Charles Sloan,
Ksq., of Hoggs township, as a candidate lor tho
ntlice of County UommieVmncr, subject to the ac- -

tion of Iho bomooratii! party. July 8. to

WE are niitlioii.ed to nnnoiinco Josf.rn In im,

nf Lanrenco townshin. as a candidate for tho of-

fico of County Commissioner subject to the nc- -

iwioniiti'vi:iiiiii.iiii July t.

WE are nuthoriied to nnnoimco Jumes JIc- -

Clellun of the borough of Cleiirfleld, (formerly cf;
Morris mid (iirard townships.) as a candidate for

Comity Commissioner subject to tho action of
the Democratic party rf Cleurlield county.

July 13,

DR. A. M. HILLS
KolKb'.S to in

'- - Yd J : f, ,T. 1) form bis put- -
g--t ' V 'jJ fh-- . runs that profesiou

eCi -L-
-Zj A-li'-' hhn to his office all

t. V - me nine, nun no in
thcret.ire be unable

1,1 "M roiossionai."'V'' "iV Viuits to an? of his
':'-!:'C'- yZj accustomed places

" ' this e u in in e r ; but
mnv be found nt bis office on tho southwest cor-

ner of Front and Main streets lit nil times, except
when notii o appears in tho town papers to the
contrary. July S, '0:1. tf.

i. o

if Sir. ess 8 k3

CONMiLLx begs leave o intormDANIEL and tho citizens of Clearfield
.,nuu vicinity generally, inai of im. ui.pii

occupied by Ucorge Newson, in Shaw's
How. where bo intends lo bo ready nt jll times to
wait upoD thuso who n ny favor him wiiu their
custom.

He will guarantee his work to bo as well exe-

cuted ns cnr. be mado elsewhere, and at quite as
reasonable prices. Ho is bound to win tho good
opinion of all who walk in shoe-leathe- r whether
male or female nnd all be arks is a fair trial.

Clearfield, July 8, 180:1 y

THE DRAFT TAKE NOTICF'
rrHK undursigned, by appointment from tho

JL War Department, has been authorised to
receive (for tlio coiia'ies of K.ie. Warren, Elk,'
McKean, Cameron, Clearfield, Jellcrsoii and For-

est) tho $:t0 which

DRAFTED PERSONS
Mny pay under tho Afif-v- t Congress of March
lSiVi. enr.dlin- -' aud callini out. "th National
Forces." This pnymeut must bo made in Tuilcd
Stales Mnnsy.

legal Tender Notes or Coin.
And will disibaigo tbe person so paying "from

further liability under the draft,"
JOHN W. nofOLASS, Coll.

Of In. Itev. and Receiver of Conuniitation Mo-

ney, 1 tub D1t., Pa. Krie, July If; ':t.

AFRESH ARRIVAL OF

Spring Sc Summer Goods
AT Til ECU EAR CASH STORE.

Iain just receiving and opening a carefully
selected stock of Spring and Bummer goods

ol almost every description,

A beautiful assortment of Prints and Pre
goods, of tho newest and latest styles. Alto
vreiil variety of useful notions.

JJKY-COOD- S AND NOTIONS.
Couuets, Shawl,

Hats and Caps, j

Boots and Shoes, large quantity,
Hardware, yoeemwiire,

Drns and Msdicincs,
Oil and Paiuts,

Carpel A Oil Cloths,

GROCEUI E S ,
t Fish, Bacon and Flour,

Mackerel in i 1 and barrels,
of the best quality, all of which will be sold at,

fall.

IUI .vKl I'llUDt ti taaen in exensnge
i i i

Clearfield, Jsne 26 lSflll. WM, P. IHWIN.

OS eri I R . I t' R R A Y

.1 XJ) DEALER IX L U.VflE Ii.

Washington, Clearfield County, Pa.
July 18G3.-- tf

WALTER BARHKTT,
Atturuey at Law.

resigned his couiniission in tho
HAVING resumed tho practice of Law, may

consulted on professional business at his off.ee

on Second street, business,
promptly attended to. Feb. 11,

H7 Ws W, -
VHYflClAX A

permanently located at Fhawsville, P.,HAS be respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. jiny ii, leoj.-- y

Jan. McMurray. , t Mali. Irvln.
IS

Dry GooiIh, (iroccrien Ijumber, Ac.,
BuicHido, Pa ,

24, 182. '

W1LMAK . WAN.Atf. i JOtfl (i. Hi LI

Attorneys at Law.
'
j

CLEAR HELD, IA.

SHIl at Th-n- i t

NO MISTAKE NOW.

fVIK Hi'i'criber having retiirnefl fro to the eit?
iejn't nnw opening up tne nf the I.aigift '

I mni't carefully nli.ctd AemirlinentJI of

Summer Goods
cer tlt red to the pond proplu cf Carwrnsville

Its vicinity, and which he will sell at lower
rate, man any iioiif in ti.e ounly.

CI.OTIFINd AT ItEDUCKlJ I'ltlClX

Hn;nr from 12 to 15 cents per lb.
lien Syrup Bt Sf conts per gal.

And ull oilier groccrioB at tho (initio rutos.

Doots, Shoes nnd Shoo Fin.lin.rs
all kin(ls,f:7-- C11KAI.

Ladies who wih to niako a pood investment
(diouidcail and eiauiiue the asaortmont of

r in in . 1.. '

where tlioy will find the very latest, best nnd
rron fashionable pattern, of

:

rOPLANS, C1IF.LIKS. 13 Ell lit.! ES..T 11. f. n

J-'-
V Rye, 0nt5, Corn, Fish, fiaoon, in, ifc.,

sold ut the lowest price" for cash, or exchanged j

Country produce.
J. 1). THOMPSON.

May 2, ISO.!.

Attention, Fanners.
rpiIE KXCKLSIOR V N Ii-- M I LL. One of,

I tho best Windmills ever inventod it now
I,' u He red to tbe citiicus of Cleurlield county.

The undcrsijned Ajtent is now in this place for
purpose of supplying every fanner with nn

nrticle of the firnt eluss. Jle only asks a fair trial
secure its successful intrnduotion. Farmer1

are particulnrly invited to call and examine them
be lore jiitreninin.' any otner paforn.

Clcarfleld, July 1, 10:1. Agent

Till-- ; UNIT Kl STATES HOTEL,
HARRISBURG, Pa.

Cu EULY i UUrCUI.SON,V7r'fcr.

rpiIIS Hotel, so well known to tho traveling
I public of Clearfield county, is now in a n

to aiTord tbe tno.-- t excellent accou.inodalioti
either fur the triinsicnt guest or the pcrmimeiit
boarder. i

The "Tinted States" bus now all the conven
iences of

A FinST CLASS HOTEL,
and Proprietors nro determined to spare neith-
er expenso, time nor labor to ennre comfort
of tho guests. The pntronafte of tho traveling
public is respectfully solicited. jly 1, '03, y.

7V is hereby given that Letter of Admiuistra- -

tion hnvo been trnnteo to tlie subscriber on tlio ' tiies nnd tVno cvceiicree any ot the numerous 'IV.. ,,.lrn li.0, Ti'rttlrc Ktnvt
of I), M. Weaver, Into of Curwcnsvillo, Lienor Hitters in the market, ind will c( ,,n. A 1 JXClllLb, OtOVC-Clenrtic- ld

county, dee d. All persons Indebted to
' ,. You will have all the of Uwijtuml't Pipe, elc, which cannot be surpassed in this seo-sii- id

estate, are requested to make immediate .Wc,- - in connection with n nrticle of Li'iior, lion of tho State.
pyment, nnd those having oliiima ngainst at a much less price than these inferior prepara-- ! Tby also have on band Pittalmrh Plows,
sniiie will present theui duly authenticated fur tiuns will cost you. iiiinng v hich are Stnel Lever Plow.
settlement. 1

G. 11. LYTLE, Adm'r.
1, lS.13.-- pd

DMIMSTRATOilS' VOTI C F Notice
is hereby "iven. that Letters of Admiuistra-- 1

jon on ie csta(n of xhomn8 y 1(Uo of ,;hei(t,
!,,,. in rlrtrtrli.,lil M.unlff In .no .:ntl hnirinv Ki.nn

granted to the nr.clersigned, all persons indebted j

to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having demand Against tho
same, will present them duly nnthentiented for'
sett'ement. JOS. II. HRETH, AHm'r.

Jow n asiungi'in, J uiy i, i .oa. pu

OMU Sl'.n l Tho (Lbscriburs'

J desire
.
all nersnns Having unseitlei accounts, ,

with hem in sisitM li. with h t.-- i
'- -

ness, to call and settle without further delay.
They beg pardon for baring neglected this
su long. J. D. THOMPSON,
. ....... JAS. TIIOMTSON,

OurwonsviUe, May 27, lsfl.1.
' N. Ii Ihs liusincss will bo continued nt here-
tofore nt ihi old stand. J. D. A J. T.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Y vii iuo of an order of the Orphan's Court ofB Clenilicld county tho undersigned will ex

noso to I'l H1.1C SALE at
Ciirnciisvlllc, on Saturday flic 1'itli of

AiijIiiNt, lt:l,
All thnso certain premise! late (lift property of
Klli Akry. deceased, consisting of all that cer-
tain tract ot land situate in Pike township. Clear- -

held county, bounded by lands of John .McCren,
Kobort ,ic'.tul, Hons Jilooin, and others,
ontaining KM! arres, more or less, wilh a Two..... . . . ,II. ' - fit ,1 1. - I

DltirV II. J Kj M limit, UIIU lllllll- -

her of Fruit Tree, thereon, with 4i acres

ri'1 LKMs One tenth Cash at tlie sale, and the
oaianceat mo conur .;... oil ,e .e.

' r'
Curwcnsvillo, July lj.lfcbJ.-- 4t

Orp!ins' Court Sale.
VIHTL'IJ of nn order nf the Orphan'sBY of Clearfield undersigned

will expose to Public Sale at tbe Couit House in

borough of Clearfield, nn

Saturday the 8th of Angust next.
Tho following described REAL ESTATE, situ-nt- o

in the township of Uoshen, in the county of
(Clearfield, late the property ot John Felfridg,

deeeased :

A certain trne! of laud bounded nnd described
as follows : lte,'inning ut un old bcailock, (down.)
being southwest corner of tract No. l'Jli,
thence east 2i2 perches along tho warrantee line
to an old locust, (down) thenco down the river
Hi perches to a post thenco north de-

crees west 1 S2 perches tu a post corner, thence
west HI perches to a white pine corner, thence
south 101 perches to n whito oak, thonco west 110

to thence souln ls percnes to
of beginning. cnEtnining

tlinronn. tnirnthnr wiili u. vnuurr brrinr Orehiinl
j g 52 acrcF ')lti nnd eonvojed to Elliott

Sclfridge. as per deed executed by John Sclfriilgc.
TLRMs : One IcntU at salo. and the

balance ut the confirmation tho sunn.
I WM. L. SHAW,
i Adai'r of J. Solfridgc. dee d.

Ooshen, li, ISii;i.

COW t CAI.I-- ' fame to the
STRAY of tho subscriber, in I'rady township,
aliout the 2Sth June last, a COW and CALK.
Tbo Cow is about 3 years old, with a white fiiee

whito spots on her The Calf is about
2 old. Tho owner is reqnestej to come
forward and prove property, charges, Ac,
othrwise they will bo dealt with ns the law

HENRY WIXUARD
Brady township, 15, 1?1S. rd.

S N'OTICU Letters
VIIMIMSTKATOH been granted this

day to the on the estate of KEEDEK
KIMt, late of Purnsiue township, deceaseil, all'
pcr.'ons indebted to said esiato ar requested to

immediate pa) ment, and those baring
claims against tbe same will presont them
authenticated for settlement

JOHN M ANION, ,

0T11KLL0 8MEKD, J " " '

))urnid tpn li, 1863 fd.

lo, 0 si sb. r. j. k cruoroti.
BUSU k M'CtrLLOUGH,

Collection Office,
Ct.KAKnrLD, 1'.

ltIv Osabak's Nt BniDiyu.
Feb. 5, '62.

Ihe lowet cash or ready pay prices. j 328 Acres.
My old friends and tho pnblio generally, are!nnj the usual allowance, having about acres

respectfully invited to Ulearod, with a tmall TAVERN HOUSE and
TN. H All kinds of GRAIS and approved baRX, Corn Crib, and Wagon Shed, erccto 1
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DH. IIOOFL AMD'S
German .Hitters,

I'KKPAKICM II Y

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
' rilll.ADl .l I'll! I, a.

Will Effectually and Most Certainly

CURE A L LD I S li A S V. S
AIllSINti FKO.M A

DISORDERED ;

LIVER.
oiujanoii

U
llOOFLAX ITS ( El'MA.N lUTTKKS II

Wi
Chronio or Xorvou Debility, Disease of tbe Kid-

neys, nnd Discnses arising from a Dis-

ordered Ktoinuch.

OHSKUVR THE FOLLOWING!' SYMP-tot- ns

resiikio from Disonlers of tiie
. Uigustive Organs : (

Consti- -
- p.klion,in- - ' ' Oil

ward PiU s,
V u 1 u e ss c r

Llood to tbe
Head, Acidity of

the Sloiuach, Nausea
Heartburn, Pifgimt for

Fulnuss or Wiight
in ti e Siomaub, HuurF.ruc

tatious, binkins or riiiltoiing
Ul tbe Pit of the ritoiiiucb, swim

niing of iho Head, Hurried nnd
Dillicult Urcatliings Flutteriiig ut

Heart, Clinking or suffocating
sutiuns when in a lying posturo, Diiunesi j

of yisinn, Dots or Webs before Iho
Sight. Fever und dull pain in the
llnad, Dcliciency of Perspiration,

Yellowness of Skin nnd Eye;-- ,

J'nininthe side, Pack, Chi t,
Limbs, il'c, Sudden l'lusli-- !

os of Heat, Horning in
the Flesh, Constant

1 in a g i n i n j s of
Kvil and great

D e p r essini of '

Spirits.
' PAlt'RICt'LAR NOTICE. For those who
' sire and will have a Liquor Hitters, n jmblish
' tho following receipt : Got one hottlo HooHiind's
; Herman Hitters mi l mix with 'Vires (itimi nf

a rrepnration that will.ir ier( in niodiiinal vir -

1 1 in I' 1 t I V! 1 P P M t V V. ITT !' IN: 1

V' . '"" '

I , ! I L" VI tlUll.l. O 1 t H'U
A C O 0 L) A I1 V E T I T h 1

Will give you
STRONG II EA LTH Y N EllY ES, I

Will give you
'

lUUh. AM' 1' KMihl ! k tbLI Mi
Will enablo you to

i
S L E E V W E L L ,

And will positively prevent
YELLOW l'EVF.lt, LILHOlti FEVKU, Ao.

ri. iT.-- :- i.i Ti.. ivL nitFfl null r ifi ii "in t rK J' h ii ii ii n pun- - i... e u i... . , ,, .,, ..,.' ,,
i.isfltir rri inn', nn, mm iu jiuuiiiiiiii qviciiiiiiii
Wttt ,mP,,y ,h;lt wiU rostur8 nlf, , tht.ir
nsoiil hcallll. Such lias teen tho casein thous- -

n.la of inlanee. anil a. fair i in but r..,,iiirn,l '

to prove tbe nsnorticn.
Remember Unit tlieso Uit'.ers nro .Ol Alclio- -

bolie, and NOT intended as a Uevirage.

The pmprierors h.ivo thuisnnds n." Letters from
the most eminent lcrgvinen, Lawyers, Pliyi -

oinns iiii'l t. it liens. I esti lying i f their on n per- -

sonnl knowledge, to the iK'neticiiil etlect and
ii..1 ,.;,(,.. ,.r niti..,. ,

',, .'.i. .. .'. f', l llmien, I). IK, EiHtur u'i!
J'" Enry.iitpictlit it ,'. Iiiinnn Knou tfit;l'l.

Althouli nut itto.fil to f.ivor i,t" rcotimtnund
Patent Medicines in lh uc .il, tbrouvh distrust
of their ingredient and elfocty, I yet know of no
sulliciont reason why a man may not
the benatitn ke believes himself to have received
fruiu any tiuiple prepnrution, in th hope that be
luay thus contribute to the benefit of others.

I do this tho more readily in regard to Hoof- -

l,n,l. ..r,n,in llitt..r- MalnlFAl t.- - llr I' l

jai.k)n. of thi, c5t( I was prejudiced
against them for many years, under the
, (h,lt th wcre ,cu,,0ic mi'xiart.
, m in,c,,t(,a ,0 ,11 ,ril.nJ Kobert shoemaker,
':"l for the roinovul of this prejudice by proper

tcsis. and for CDCournitcment to try tlicm, when
fullering troin rca and lung continued debility.
The use of three bottles of these Litters, at the
beginning of the present year, was followed by
evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bod-

ily and mental vigor which I had 'not felt lor six
months bcivre, nnd bad almost despaired of ro-

utining. I therefore thnnk t.od and my friend
fur directing me to tlio use of them.

J. NEW'TOS LR'JWN.
Philadelphia., June 2.1, IS01.

Disease' of Kidneys and Ulad ler, in Voung or
Aged, .Male or Femals, are speedily removed,
and speedily t health.

Delicate Children those suffering from Maras-
mus, waiting away, with scarcely any flesh on
their bones, are cured in a very short time; ouo
bottle in such cases, will have a surprising
c fleet.

Parents ba 'ng sufTciiug children as above, aud
wishing to raise them, will never regret the day
they 'coin minced with these Hitters.

Lit rary men, Students, and those working
hard with their brains, should always keep a bot-

tle nf llui'flland's Litters near them, ns they will
find much benefit fiom its use, to both mind und
tony, iiivignrniuig ami uoi ueprifssin-- .

It is not a Liquor stimulant, and leaves no pros-

tration.
ATTENTION, SOE1 HERS,

And tho friends - of Soldiers.
Wa ct.il! the uti ittion wl i,ii bmiug relations or

friend in tho army to the m t th "Iluodnd'
(iirui.in Litters'' nill eui the dis-ess-

induced by expoturu and privutioii inci-
dent to camp life. In the lists, published aliuo.t
daily iu tbii nowspiipcrs, on the arrival of tho sick,
it will bo jiolicid that a very large proportion
are suffering from debility. Every case of that
kindoan be readily cared by lloofluud's Herman
Hitters. Wo have no hesitation in stating that,
if theso Littois wore freely used among our so-

ldiers, hundreds of lives might be saved that oth-

erwise would be lost.
Tho proprietors are dily receiving thankful

letters from sufferers in tbe army and hospitals,
wito have keen r stored 19 health by the mo of
these Bitters, sent to thcrn by flieir friends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFFUN !

6es that the signature if "C. M. JACKSON" is
on the whaimtb of each Bottle. .

1 I ice per Hottlo t5 cents, ,

Or half Uoieu lorl. ,

ruouia your nearest uruggit noi nave uie avu
c,ei 00 "ft Pt off by acy of tho intoxicating
preparations that maybe oflcrod in ils place, but
send In us, and we will forward, Wcr, pak.d
bv strirMi.

Principal Office aaj Manufactory,' No. BJl Aren

Street, Philadelphia. '

JU.MV5 . LVA.'.I,
" fSuceeesors vo C. M. Jacssos A Co,,) ,

'
vs ynr p,le y Druigistsand Dealers ia eve- -

rytown ia tbe Uuittd Slates. juy ! SJ- -y. I

New (lOOtls nt Hf.vliicul IViiw
r I Mis. Id sf. ..I,, lo f ,ii, '

I Wi'ii tilt' hl'H
1 I i I'll i m'sir'! 1'. IVUiVI ItVAX

II ill.. :

a fieneml s.iorlinenl ( f
DRY COiUW nt rodiioed piiee

DltY fiOUDS at redtie! piices
DRY tiOODS at reduc.-- i pried

DRY (iOOIS at rotluced price
JJonncts ami Shawls

Uonnota nod Shnwls
5onnct3 and Shawls

I Son nets and Sliaw'u
CLOTH INC

CLOTHING
' CLOTHING

Hardwnro, tjueenswsre, Tuiwajo, Ntiins
lluidwaie, ('lii'cntjwarc, Tinware, Notions

aid ware, tjucenswuic, Tinwaro, Notiuis
i rd w.t re, (Jueenswaru, Tinware, NotioiX

wiPiOKSiAiriiisa simi 3D!inr.gs.
Tea, Cotl'co, Molusses, Hugar, Bait,

I'nnilles, Hire, Flour, Paeon, Fish ,
Tob-.ee- Crackers, Vlnenas, Oila, Vnrn'nb,

1,'nrpcts, Oil ( lolh, 111 uitiret, Looking; lila-so- i,

lucks. L'huriis. Wash boards, Tubs, LuckAS, Hat
Irons, Puns, Window-blind- Wall-pape- r, Coal

Lamps, L'lobrclKs, llod-- c ords, Knives aud
Forks, Spoons, Crocks, Store blucking. All of
which will le sold on tlio most rensonnble forms,
and the lighest market prien paid for 'Jrain,
Wool, Shipp ing Furs nud all kinds of roiintry

.produce. J.P. KHATZEU,
Front stre t, nbove the Acadoiuy, Clcarfic'. i, 1'u.

June .!, lniij.

M Ml RELL RIGLKR
illavejitot o if nod a largo aud splendid

.assortment of

New Goods
At their old stand in Clearfield.

HF.V bare die beat nssorlment ofllarJiraro

which l!ny will (ell nt the most reaiunabb- nri-- I
ccs, amorg which will bo found a sploudi 1 lul o

CUTTLERY,
To which they iiiTite tbe spsciul attentioB of tho
public, cmbiiicing heavy Silvrr plaWd Forks,
Spoons aud Putter knives of tho best m.Mmfii-- -:

luru.
A lot of Pihtols of the best pattern, and other

lire iirins. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges all of w hiuh will be sold at reasoua- -

'i i,, T couliuue to uiaiiufntiiro all kinds of

lmv Lasting, una many otlier AtrncultiiraUm- -

ptenients.
Cook Stoves, I'nrlor and Coal

Stove; a general assortment, and of tho bost pat-
terns, fur salo nt reaaonablo prices,

Coal Oil,-Coa- OR Lamps
rami, oils ami arnishen,a gnorsi atiortmeut.
tilass, putty, Xails, Irta ai'ICastings of great
variety j in I'jct alinont overy thing wauted by
tbe public can be found in thuir establishment,
and at price that eunnot bo beat.

jNow 3 the time to pureha?"?,
It' villi .Ipuir-- anv tlnni in Hiflip linfl nf bnfir- - - -j n
liivn lhm a rail ami aramina thnir Stock. .,

,i,-- v . .,.i ,.,ir,.,l that jvon cm bo
Henieinber, their entablement is on Se.n;i

"trecr. nearnein, - , wucro yuo can unjjuaj
to tho very best advdnUlg.

jPfr-Ol- d silver, c'opjur, brusa, pewtor sad old
taiiHg win c u.iouanijo mr K.M,ua.

May 20, IVC3. MERKELL 4 BlliLE R.

KstatCOl JitS. TllOinpSOll, dcc'd
-

S AI.C Ot'' VALUI.Kli '.,,',.'.,.,, .'w 111111,11 , ''' I )M Intl. H A It IKI Ulili
M.) CAMHKI t'OPM I Hsl, -- Th5 Exocu- -

tors of James Thompson, late of Chest towl "hip.
Cleiirfn Id county, deceased, will, expose t sate
by public outcry at the borough of New Wash-
ington, on

Friday the 31st day of July, 1803,
nt 3 o'clock, p. in., of said day, tbo following des-
cribed tracts of lard.

Number I. VI I acres and SO perches, sett,
beginning nf nst in lino of Jonathan Wcstovor's
liiinl north r 2 degrees w est 1' 8 porches to whito
oak south ss degrees west 311 porches to cherry,
north 74 degree west lfl perches to post, west9S
perches to a maple, south :I9 degrees east 48 per-
ches to post, south tiS degroes cast 1.11 porches to
maple, north 42) degrees cust 67 perches to line
on bnnk of Chest Creek, north SO degrees east 70
perches to post on J. Westover's line thenee by
sniiiu north j degree oust IIS porches to begin
ninir, situule in Cboct township, Clcsiliold coun-
ty, Pa.

Xuinbcr 'i. l'Zl acres and 1 14 perches, sett,
beginning at a pet, thenjo south 6S degrees east
II I perches to maple, south 42 degrees east 57

f i rencs to linn, north SO degrees east 70 perches
to p ist, south J degree west 7tll perches to post
by whito nnk, south S8 degrees west 170 perches
by f. Fry to a rock oak, north 27 degroes west
perches by Amos Fry to post, thenco by Roland
in ml north 7 degrees wc-- t US perches to begin
bin?, situate in Chest township, Charfield coun-

ty. P.u
Number 3. 2.VI seres and 190 percho.', nett,

beginning at a post, thenee north 2 degrees oast
2S2 perches to post, thenee by John Myers north
Ml degrees west 10S perches to post, thencs by
land of (loodrhuin south 2 degree west 7V perch-

es to pine north !S degree west JO perches to
post, thenco by N igle soul'u 1 j degrees west 2U4

perche t.i post, thenee by Lafi'nrty and others
south SO ilcgrecs east l.VJ porches to beginning,
situate iu ,Kusquehanna tow nship. Cam una, toua- -

y, pa,
'I'EHJK-Ouo-tb- ird catb balance in one

nnd two years, with interest, to be secured by
judgment bond, or periouul security.

MM. FEAT II, I Ex'rs.JAS. McEWEN, J
July I , ISii.''..

liulkley'rf Patent.
Lumbf r Drlptl by Soperbeated Steam.

rpiIE urdorsigned respectfully informs the poo-- X

Pla of Clearfield aud tho adjoining counties
ttnii be has the agency of the sIhi I'atent, and
will sell Individual, County and Township rights
for its use. Tbo Lumber dried by this process is

strongor, finisties bettor, i easier on tools, and

loquircs less time in drying than any oilier et

known and drving 1 inch lumber perfoctly

in .16 hour, and bettVr than many month under
the old system-us- ing the samo amount ir fuol

rer dsy that a common kiln consumes. Tbe cer-

tificate of a number ef idnt mechanics, well

known In this community, is ep!y sufficient to

convirce tho most skeptical of its pn'caj utility.

P "f TUT VlTltt
Jaly 1, 1BW. " Clcartield, Pa.

LEVER FLECJAL,

JubticC of lll6 pCUCC

,
' t.J borsWg

..
I Irarfis

,,
Co.(Pa.,U

Slienu proinjc rv -. - "
rare. ' April 4, 1SI.,a --

Dli. ;M. WOODS, .

jRACTIt INW Physician, and tiaaimmj
for Pennons. OlEre Southwest sor-s- r

Second mi Cherry etreei, CltarlsM, Pa.

,' Jbnuary 31, If . !y


